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Catti5050 flews'
Journal Devoted to the Interests

A

VOLUME

PROCEEDINGS.

COMMISSIONERS'

An adjourned meeting of the
Hoard of County Commissioners
of Lincoln County, New Mexico,
was held at Carmozo, the county
seal of said county, on the 17th
day of January, 10 10, at ') o'clock
a. in.
Present: R. II. Taylor, chair- man; C. V. Winglield, memher;
R. A. Duraii, incmher; Win I A.

Gierke,

NEW MEXICO, JANIZARY 21. I'JlO.

CA.KKIKOKO. LINCOLN COUNTY,

10

deputy probate clerk;

Leo Oswald, deputy sheriff.
Mr. Taylor presented the

fol-

lowing resolutions providing for
the issuance of $28,000.00 Court
House and Jail llotuls of the
County of Lincoln,

and

moved

their adoption:
Ritsor.imoN.s Pkovidino' vou Tint
IssuANCit oi' $28,000 Court
Housit and Jam. Honds
oi Tint County oi'

Lincoln,

OI'

directed to be issued the ncgotia-- 1
ble coupon bonds of said county
in the aggregate to amount of;
$28,000, consisting of 28 bonds of
the denomination of $1000 each,
numbered from 1 t 28 inclusive,
to be dated January 1, l'JIO, ac-- 1
crucd interest from date of bonds
to dale of sale to revert to county;
to become due and payable thirty
years from the date thereof, with '
the option on the part of the
county to pay the same at any
time after 20 years front their
date; to bear interest at the rate
of44 percent per annum front
date until paid ; payable semiannually on the first day of January and July in each year; both
principal and interest payable in
lawful money of the United
Slates, nt the Central Trust Company of Ill'iiois, in the city of
Chicago. Illinois,
He it further resolved, that said
bonds and coupons shall be in
substantially the following forms'
respectively:
United States oi America,
Territory of New Mexico,
County of Lincoln.
i

I
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For Economical
Buying . . .
THIS DAY AND AGE of Expensive Necessities, the Merchant who
can show you a more radical difference
itt prices than the other fellow, is bound
to get the business.
N

K0K 0NI2 WEEK

J'lW

Commencing Jan. 17 to 22,
anJ' r'at,ics' .Me"'9 or Children's
Shoes in the store at

SDP.Clfll

I"

... ft
P"l U
Oil

We will not be undersold.

Mitxico.
pursuant to the
voraltle vote of more than a
jorlty of the voters voting upon
the proposition at an election
duly and legally called and held
COUKTHOUSIt AND JAM. 1IONDS.
in Lincoln County on the 17th
No
$1,000.00
day of August, l')0'). the county
Know all men by these presents
seat of Lincoln County has been
yiucoln, in the
removed from Lincoln to Carri-zoz- that the cou nty of
Territory of New Mexico, hereby
and
WmtKitAS, a conveyance
has acknowledges itself indebted and
been made by the Carrizozo Town-sit- e for value recctvedpromiscs to pay
Company conveying to Lin- to bearer the principal sum of
coln County by good and pcriect $1000, thirty years from the date
hereof, or at the option of the;
title Hlock eight in said town of county
'ut any time after twenty
Carrizozo, containing not less
from
date, together with
years
an
of
acre,
than
from the date
thereon
interest
which conveyance has been duly hereof
until paid, at the rate of
accepted by the commissioners of
Lincoln county to be used as u Axi per cent per annum, payable
annually uit the lirst day of
site for a courthouse and jail and semi
January
ami July in each year '
other buildings for said county; upon presentation
aud surrender
and
coupons
annexed
as they
of
the
Whereas, for the purpose of
constructing a courthouse and jail severally become due. Uotli prinupon the site so provided, the cipal and interest hereof are to
county commissioners of Lincoln be paid lu lawful money of the
county have heretofore resolved United States of America at the!
to issue negotiable coupon bonds banking house of Central Trust
of said county in the amount of Company of Illinois, itt the city
$28,000, or as much thereof as 'of Chicago, Illinois. And for the
may be necessary for said pur- prompt payment of this bond aud
pose, and said bonds have been coupons, the full lailh, credit and
duly advertised for sale and sold .resources oi said county of
are hereby irrevocably
at a price in excess of the par Lincoln
pledged.
value thereof; and
This bond is one of a series of
Whereas, it appears front plans
and specifications on file with the ' bonds of like date aud tenor
county board that the cost of the issued tor the purpose ol providconstruction and furnishings of ing iuuds for the construction of
such courthouse and jail will be a courthouse and jatl at Curnzozo,
the county suat of said county,
not less than $28,000; and
aud
is issued pursuant to resolu-- I
Whereas, all acts, conditions
tious of the Hoard of County Comaiid things retired by law
to the issuance of said missioners oi said county duly,
UQiitls have been performed in due pussed aud adopted, and by vir-tue of and in strict conformity
lime, former ami maimer as
with the laws of the United
or law;
aud of the territory of
Stutca
iDw, tliaretpre, be it resolved, New Mexico,
including sections
tlio board of county coutmis- - (050-of the Compiled Laws of
m Lincoln county, New
18'J7, and the
.60 that tor lite purpose of New Mexico of
aud
supplements
amendments
ilflig
to
funds
a
construct
mm
IDtUc anil tan lor said eoun- - thuruto.
to Ltiare iB herohy ordered and
Cimtlmicil bu ln. Uiav.
WmtKitAS,

of Lincoln County.

'

We ask your comparison of our prices
with those of others.

Overstock of I2lj and !5c Outing Flannels
$2.00 Ladies' Dress Wnista
$8.00 Children's Coats at
$2.00 Ladies' Driving Gloves
$15.00 Mon's Suits and Overcoats
$12.50 Ladies' Coats

o;

0

rnn

L,JUU

Yards of Standard
All Colors

10c
$1 25

00
25
II 50
9 50
5

1

Prints

And Don't Forget the Remnant Counter.

three-fourt-

(MIZOiO

(0.

TRAWNd

I

"The Store where Quality anil Pike Meet."

1

I

i

j

j

pre-OQtl-

3

i

1

Call up

Phone

5ft

W. L W INFIELD

Staple

Alamo av.
near 4th

U

and fancy Groceries

Orders filled by Phone, and promptly delivered.

E. S. LONG
Manufacturer of

Galvanized Tanks, Guttering,
STOVE PIPE, ROOFING, &c.
Repairing of all kinds.
Special Facilities for Hoofing and Guttering.

4
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CARRIZOZO NEWS
NEW MEXICO

CJLIUUZOZO
A

SPORTLOVINa
Anglo-Saxon-

SUIT

10 BE SOLDIER

PEOPLE.

lovo sport. No
what part of tho world thoy
aro found, tho spirit la strong among
thorn.
Whorovor tho rostless Anglo-Saxo- n
dominates, tho lovo ot sport Ib
dominant. Tho AtiiorlcntiB nro at
least, tho most ot thorn descendants
of this vlrllo ruco, nnd nowhuro Is tho
lovo of sport so much exhibited ns In
this country. Our pcoplo art patrons
of horsoraclng, of basohnll, ot golf, of
football, of all
Bports as no
other peoplo. Tho English aro groat
sportsmon, but not to tho oxtont that
AmorlcanB nro, for tho ronson that
the opportunities nro grcntor horo.
Nor does tho nation suffor from this
propensity. Wo nro told, of course,
by somo ot our college thinkers that
our young men Indulge too much In
athletics, Mint this Indulgonca Is n dot
rlment rather tlinn n benollt to tho
boys; that bocauso ot tho "fad," as
thoso wlscncros term it, wo nro Injuring tho physical powers ot tho
boys. Wo do not tako much stock In
this sort ot pessimism. Hero nnd thcro
a fow niny ovordo thcmsolvcB nnd fall
by tho wayside; but athletic competition has novor, In our Judgment, seriously Injured Amortcnn youth. On
tho contrary, It tins dovelopcd In thorn
niusclo, courngo and
requisites to goad henlth and ultlmnto
Bucooss whon thoy nro called upon to
lay asldo athletics fof tho mora sorl-oucares of llfo.

Tho

matter

IN S

dons

s

In

OIRL

TRIES TO ENLIST IN
CORPS TO JOIN HER
SWEETHEART.

REVEALS

PRETTY

MA-RIN- E

A lady overtook n llttlo girl of Iter
ncqunlntnnco on hor way to school,
"Do you ltko decimals, my dear?" sho

asked.

Now tho llttlo girl had not gotto
very far In her arithmetic and sho
wns unfamiliar with tho word dcclv
ninlfl. Sho filirnnk from acknowledging hor Ignornnco, so, after n mlnuto,
sho stnmmcred: "Ycs'in, I Ilka them
protty well, but not as woll as
peaches."

well-buil-

ROMANCE

Young Woman Is Detected when She
8eeks to Enter Ranks and Go to
Nicaragua Given Tloket to Meet

Sweetheart.
Chlcngo. A remnrknblo romnnco,
Ivhoso dramatic and thrilling Incidents
can hardly bo duplicated In tho pages
of historical novels enmo to a climax
In Chicago sovoral days ago.
It Ib a
n
story of u loyal and daring young
who, disguised as a man, sought
to enlist In the nnvy In ordor to Join
her warrior lover, who wns thon In
Philadelphia, waiting to bo sent with
wo-inn-

his company to Control America, supposedly In connection with tho Nicaragua troubles thcro. Tho young worn mi took In two experienced recruit.
Ing sergcnntB nnd by her porslstont
daring to won tho lienrts of tho o (li
en rs that thoy gavo her a ticket to
1'hlladclphlo.
Tho hero Is Corporal Jamcu L. Dix
on, United Stntcs mnrlno corps, who
ecently Inherited $100,000 upon tho
death of his father, a
cltl
ion of Toronto, Ont.
Tho herolno Is glvou as Miss Ado
well-know-

fl

DOGGIE'S

SURE

IN

Important to Mothers.

Examlno cnrefully ovory bottlo ot
CABTOHIA, a safo and suro romody for
infants and children, and boo that It
Dears tho
Slgnnturo
In Ubo For Over iH) YonrB.
Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought

Just Turned About.
"With my husband," snld tho wlfo ot
tho busy man, "it Ib always a enso ot
talking shop,"
"And with my wlfo," sold tho spouso
ot tho bargain hunter, "it Is usunlly a
enso of shopping talk."

Exactly in tho degrco In
enn II nd creatures greater
self to look up to, In Hint
you ennobling yourself nnd
HEAVEN grco happy. Utiskln.

which you
than yourdegreo nro
In Hint

de-

nAIUCINO, IIAGKIM1, JtARl'INO COBOII
i
Lurut lUlMtu.
Baby, Saved from Death by Brave Ban txi lirukrn linqulrklr bj
old, rpllibln
Imi lirrn (old (or ow
Tlili
by
Is
Comforted
Canine,
Uljrori, Atk juur druggfil about II.
Alli-n'-

Assurance.

Wlno nnd wouion may bo ollko, In
somo respects, but ago Improves wlno.
Heading, Mass,
Ar
thur Crotcnu Is being comforted for
FlI.Kfl CITIIKO IN O TO 14 DATA.
7.0 Ul.NTMKNTIt.mumntnyl tu rurn nr raw
tho denth ot Ilox, his pot bcaglo, who PA
nr
ot
lirhliiK.
Illlml.
I'llot In
ton.
died to snvo his llttlo master, by as- - Itolldajiur luoncjr rrfunded. I'nitrudltiK
suranco that Hex had gono to tho
Romomber that a sound argument
dogs' henven. Arthur was dragged
menn loud talk.
doesn't
nn
automobllo by
frctn tho pnth ot
tho Intelligent dog. Arthur's
cousin, Dolla Hlloy, plckod up tho
TRIED REMEDY
dog's body nnd n sad llttlo procession
FOR
GRIP.
returned to Arthur s mnmmn.
English bcaglo,
"Ilex was n year-olWo hod anothor beagle, Trlx, but Trlx
was poisoned about a year ago, Thon
wo got Hex to consolo tho baby."
After Hex wns killed Arthur said
to his mnmmn: "Will Ilox go to Jienv- en whoro Trlx wont?"
"I told baby that Ilox had gono to
tho dogs' henven becnuso ho wns n
good, bravo dogglo. That inn do Arthur
Hut ho is vory
fool a llttlo better.
loncsomo for IiIb plnymnto."
Tltroo-ycar-ol-

Ulri-Oli-

THE

Evldonco accumulates that Doring
Boa covers n centor of grcut seismic
ana volcnnlo activity. Tho commander of a revenue cutter reports to tho
treasury department that ho has Investigated Uogoslof Islnnd, tho frequent chnuges In which lnuo been of
much sclontlllo Interest, and that ho
Btcumcd all around tho Island, taking
soundings tho ontlro way and llndtng
bottom only at ono plnco, whoro tho
lead touched nt a depth ot 4G fathoms,
Stcnm Jots nrlso from a Inko In tho
centor of tho Island, and tho conclusion Ib that tho Island Is tho summit
ot a volcano nnd Hint tho lako Is tho
crater. Uogoslof Island has perpetrated somo curious stunts from tlmo
to tlmo, and volcanic origin seems to
explain thorn. Uncle Bam cnuio Into
possession ot mnny Interesting things
whon ho acquired Alaska.
The nows that tho old mining camp
ot Virginia City, Nov., Is sinking Into
tho deep ennyou ulong tho sldo of
wnlch It was built IndlcntoH an In
gtorloiiB and for n town which once
nttalncd some prominence Virginia
City grow out ol thu opening ot tho
Comstock lode, and tho Comstock lode
formerly was uinong tho greatest
producers In tho world. Considerable gold was also found there. At
ono tlmo the lodo yielded wenlth at
tho rato ot ? 10,000.000 nnuunlly, nud It
Innde grent fortunes for tho "bonniuu"
ownorB. Altogether, between $800,001),
000 nnd $100,000,000 In gold and silver
was taken from thu inlnuH.

Her Mistake.

pect mo to como downtown at this
tlmo of night.'
"'Hut this Is urgent,' plcadod tho
voice. 'I'm afraid If I'm not sent right
nwny I won't got to go. Thoro's go
In Central
ing to bo troublo down
America and I want to be mixed up
In It. I enn't stay out of a fight it I
know thoro's going to bo ono.'
"It wan cold and dark whon I
renched tho office Hut thcro was n
flguro In a long over
t
tall,
cont, with tho collar turned up, and a
fur cup pulled low. It was my recruit.
Wo talked for a couplo of momonts,
until tho' others arrived.
Then wo
wont upstairs. In tho bettor light It
seemed to mo thcro was somothlng
peculiar about the recruit's faco, but I
didn't know what It was. On tho
wholo, I was struck with tho candi
date's handsome nnd manly appear
anco nnd strnlght talk.
"'All right,' I said, oponlng tho door
ot tho dressing room, 'Just go In horo
and tnko off your clothes nnd got
rendy for tho doctor to oxnmlno you.'
"My recruit gnvo mo n peculiar
staro and then entorcd and closed tho
door. Sho escaped through a window,
nnd 1 didn't sco her ngnln until Scrgt.
Scolcy brought her In from tho South
sldo olTtco whoro sho tried to enlist"

d

Qlrl Doni

Man's Qarb to Join Navy

lalde I'ortwood ot Dooutur, III., where
her family Is declared to he of Nome
ccmsequonee.

Bubnrdltmtu actors aro Sergeant
John A. Ilnlmnn. U. 8. M.C., lit charge
ot the recruiting station nt 2 GO Clark
street; Cnpt. William Uraekott, com
mnndlug the department ot Illinois
nud Wisconsin, t' 8. M. C; Dr Wll
limn II. Daly. 1101 Washington boulevurd, oxnmlnlng physician, U. 8. M
C. nnd Horgenut Arthur 13. Heeley, In
charge of tho now recruiting station
nt OH If. South Ilalsted street
It wub Bergeuut llolninn who told
the story.
College prafotMoin etiloulato that II
"I was awakened at 2 a. m. by
the lilrth-rntdoontnso cuiitlnuos fir telephone enll at my home, 1X110 West
110 yuars there will bo no births nt all Adams street," he said.
" 'Hollo. ' said a deep, ringing voice,
by 20G0 A. 1). In that onso fuw will
Mb this Bergenia llolmun?'
survlvo to the tlmo when men will
" 'VOB.'
live 120 yuars and those who do will
"Do you tnKe recruits for the ma
bo lonusomu.
rlno corps7'
nil-vo- r

o

" 'Vob.'

To mnko tho trip ii cotupleto suc"'Well, I want to enlist right nwny
cess tho president would uued us tunny I want to go to Nicaragua. Can you
ooinii to your iilllnu at onca?'
stomachs as a cniuul.
" 'Wily, my dear sir, you can't ex-

Unexplored Arabia.
Tho announcement Hint tho British
Hoynl Oeographlcal Bocloty of Copenhagen Is fitting out nit expedition to I
exploro "the countries round tho Per-sligulf" will Burprlso many who Inv
aglno that thcro Is llttlo of tho earth
outside tho polar regions which now
needs exploring. As n matter of fart, .
tho Interior of the groat Arabian pe
iilnHtiln Ib still waiting to ho discovered, nnd not oven tho polos orfor
such almost Insurmountable obstacles
to those who seek them as tho unknown land lying around tho Persian
gulf. Some portions arc, doubtless, us
void of human beings ns the frozen
npexes of the earth, nnd will probably
always remain bo, for tho heat experienced there Is fatal to almost
evory kind of llfo.
Quandary,
"Wns that your father who was
trying to get In tho back door last
night?" questioned tho nosey woman
next door.
"Couldn't say, ma'am," replied the
little boy. "Blnco ma has Joined all
i he clubs I never know
which of them
It is Hint comes homo Into."
In a

Last, But Not Least.
Ilearlck The landlord of this inoun
uln hotol says his parting guests
nhould stop on tho front porcs nnd see
the niilshlng touches ot summer.
Van Albert Yos, that is whoro he
tir.mls you his bill.

Ppmu-KU i

1IEr.

the Othor

I

didn't mnrry

until

mill It wns a case ot "marry
it leisure and repeut In haste."

was

10

I

illlml i

SUGHS mil
COLD Hi 1

No Matter
Ltrer or Dowel medicine you
tro uilntf, stop it rtou. Get a 10a
box
week's treatment of CAS
CARETS today from your drutftltt
what

and learn how easily, naturally and
deliKtitiully your liver can be made
to work, and your bawtlt move every
life In every box.
day. There's
CASCARBTS are nature's helper.
BsJ
You will it the difference!

nu

CUTTItlHOlT. mnlt It with your nildres to
Htrrllni- - Hf ranly Co., Chlrnpo. III., mid rrrelra
A liutiduomo (ouveulr cold Uua Hon FUKE.

Children Like

ff

j)

pisos
CUBE

Same Results.
Tno One I mnrrleil at tn ago ot
21. It was a enso of "mnrry In hnsto
ud repent nt leisure.'

i

U so pleasant to take
stops the
cough so quickly. Absolutely safe
too and contains no opiates.

It

An DnjcaUtji. 2B

unti.

ALL MAY

MEAL THAT

ENJOY

A

Edlblei Are Prepared for
Late Supper No Bad Results

Ho caught

If These

Will Follow.

Tho Into supper Is na often n Borrow nn n plcnstiro. If tho edibles and
lrlnkn nro cold It will Ho hciivy on
nlno BloinncliH though tho tenth
Hut thoiiRh tho good hostess
may know this perfectly well thero Is

Ii

-

HAVE

THE

POTATOES

o

CLEAN

Most Important Point That Seems to
De All Too Frequently Overlooked by Cook.

Ilcglnncrs In cookery wondor why
tho homely pnddlcs of tho dinner
course so frequon'ly turn black nnd
look unappetizing
Hhout nppnront
cnuso.
Thin Is becnuno Day nro boiled Ira
mediately nftor peeling. Potatoes,
particularly tho
tubers
which wo have to contend with beforo
tho nrrlvnl of tho new crop, should be
peeled nt least n couple of hourn bo
foro they nro to ho cooked, nnd should
bo nllowcd to stand In a pan of cold
wntcr during that time.
Scrub thoroughly beforo peeling, nnd
rlnso woll nftcrwnrd. Thou let them
stand In nioro fresh, cold wnter.
Tho scum which Is neon to rlso an
many a pot of boiling potatoes Is prln
clpnlly dust nnd dirt which hnB not
been thoroughly wnBhed nwoy.
A
boiled or baked
potato Is n rara nvls. One of tho prln
clpnl points of fnlluro Is not having
thorn perfectly clean.
mid-seaso-

well-cooke-

Angel

a llttlo

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

NATURAL INFERENCE.

cold

That was all.

Food Pudding.

Ono pint sweet milk, four tnblcRpoonfuls sifted Hour, four tablespoon
fuln siignr, four tnlitespooufuls butter.

-

,

So tho nolghbors sadly said,
As thoy gathered round his bed,

Nine timet In ten when tda liw U rigM tlta
stomach and bowcli are tiO.

When thoy hoard that ho was doad.

CARTER'S LITTLE

Ho cnught n llttlo cold

gendy but firmly com
pel a laiy lirer to
Ammmi
do iU duly.

LIVER PILLS

That was nil. (Puck.)

tho other nut to crack: Whnt nro tho
correct hot things to servo which nro
not too expensive mid bothersome?
Tho following simple recipes will
solvo this problem und prove thorn
nelvcs vory ncccptnblo for nny llttlo
ovenlng entertainment:
Mulled AIo or Cider. If tho provl-oil- s
roclpo nppenls to tho Indies, this
ono will seem to men folks tho right
thing: With two mmrts or old Kng-IIrnto put n linlf n lemon peel nnd
three cloves nnd bring tho concoction
vessel,
to n boll In n porcolnln-llnoOr, with nn orpinl amount of elder put
several bnked npples, thrco or four
cloves, and two bny leaves. Proper
nccompnnlmentB to cither drink would
of
bo hot toast sandwiches
mado
white bread, with n lllllng of grilled
tin in or bacon rait between shreds of
tender lettuce. A hot snlnd mndo of
newly boiled whlto potatoes, seasoned
with splinters of broiled red herring,
would likewise- flnnk cither dollclous-lv- .
If tho wholo dried herring ennnat
bo found, get tho ones In Jnrs or
boxes nnd soak them for nn hour be
foro broiling. If they nro snutccd In
n pnn with n llttlo butter, tho herrings would have nn oven more
taste.
doll-cnt-

LITTLE COLD.

Neglect of a cough or cold often
leads to serious trouble To break up
hours nnd euro
a cold In twenty-fou- r
nny cough thnt In curnblo mix two
of
ounces of Glycerine, n
Virgin Oil of Pino compound puro and
olght ounces of puro Whisky. Tnko n
toaspoonful ovory four hours. You can
buy theso nt nny good drug storo and
easily mix thom In a largo bottlo.

Curti Con'

atipatloa,

BOY TORTURED

BY ECZEMA

"I don't llko that Jones girl. She's
always running pcoplo down!"
"Goodness! I didn't know alio bad
an nutomobllol"

Phlln-dolphi-

The Difference.
"Our continental marriages nro Just
as happy as thoso mndo In your
country." explained tho foreigner.
"We nil admit that iiiurrhigo Is a lottery."
"Well," responded the American,
"we prorer to let n girl Bcloet her own
ticket."

I

tlon,
Sick
Headache, and Dlitreil after Eating.
Small PI1U Small Dm., Small Price
GENUINE must bear signature i

Child of the Press.
Mrs, Cynthia Wostovor Aldon wiih
o
tho founder of tho International
society, which Is now snld to
have n momborshlp of 3,000,000. Sho
Is president gonornl of tho socloty,
which was christened with 18 sponsors In Now York city nt Christmas,
1800. It has been called tho child of
tho press, Mrs. Aldcn being connected
with a Now York paper.
Sun-shln-

LIVC STOCK AND
MISCELLANEOUS

Electrotypes
IN QRBAT VARIETY
FOR, SALIC cAT TUB
LOWEST I'RICliS UY

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollar Iteward for any
eaee o( catarrh that cannot be cured by Italia
Catarrh Cure.
F. 3, CIIRKCY A CO.. Toledo. O.
We, the underlined, have known K. J. Cheney
tor the but IS Tram, and believe lilra prrleetlr honorable In all builnrM tranuetlona and nnanclally
able to carry nut any obllratloni made by hU firm.
WaLDIMd,

"When my boy was b!x yonra old, ho
suffered torrlbly with ccioma. Ho
could neither sit still nor Ho qulotly In
Ho
bed, for tho Itching was dreadful.
would Irrltnto spots by scratching
with his units nnd that only mado
them worso. A doctor treated him
nnd wo tried almost everything, but
tho cczoma Deemed to sprend.
It
started In a small plnca on tho lower
extremities and spread for two years
until It very nearly covered tho back
part of bis leg to tho kneo.
"Finally I got Cutlcura Soap, Cut!-cur- a
Olntmont nnd Cutlcura Pills and
gavo thom according to direction?
f
used thom In tho morning nnd that
ovonlng, boforo I put my boy to bed,
I used thom again nnd tho Improvement oven In thoso faw hours was surprising, tho Inflammation scorned to
bo so much less. I used two boxes of
Cutlcura Ointment, tho samo of tho
Pills and tho Soap nnd my boy was
My son Is now In bis sevcured.
enteenth yenr nnd ho has novor had
a return of tho cczomn.
"I took enro of n friend's child thnt
hnd eczema on Its fnco and limbs and
I used tho Cutlcurn Soap and Ointment.
Thoy nctod on tho child just as thoy
did on my son and it has novor returned. I would rocommond tho Cutlcura Itcmedlcs to anyone Mrs. A. J.
Cochrnn, 1823 Columbia Ave,
Pa., Oct. 20. 1909."

Saaaaaaaaaaaf

Indlget- -

hnlf-ounc- o

Temperamental Toilet Table.
A very aged Englishman many yenrn
ago gnvo thin ndvlco to his daughter
In n letter ns to whnt n lady'n dressing
tnblo should contain:
Tho best bcnutlflor a young lndy can
uso Is good humor. Tho best renovator
truth; tho best rougo is modesty; tho
best oyowator Is tho tears of sympathy; tho best gnrglo for tho volco
Is cheerfulness;
tho best wnsh for
smoothing wrinkles Is contentment;
tho best euro for denfness Is attention; tho best mirror Is rofloctlon, and
tho whitest powder Is Innocence

i kiwi
bbbbj vinTJ.DJ
ittrn

KIXNAN

A

lm.

Wholea.il DrtwUta, Toledo. O.
nall'aCaUrrh Cure la taken Internally, arltni
llrectly upon the blood and mucotia urlarre nl I he
Iptem, Tritlmonlata arnt tree. 1'rlre It ctnu per
bottle. Bold by all lirucitlit.
Take II ali a Family rule lor conttlpatloa.

Of a Later Date,
Iless Thnt's n quaint rliiK you nro
wearing. It Is nn heirloom?
Teas Woll, It dntcs from tho

Quick as Wink.

If your eyes nehe with

n amnrtlns, burn-liii- r
sensation uao PHTTIT'H KYU SAIiVK.
All dniKKlateorllowurdUroe., Uulfalo, N. Y.

There's a difference between dignity
nnd pomposity, but somo pcoplo don't
seem to bo nblo to realize It.

WESTERN
5M

A Clean Face Will be a Habit
NO HONING
NO STROPPING
--eag

WORLD OVER

KNOWN THR

BROWN'S
Bbonchial
Troches
t"'

Save the voice In all klndiof wtathtr. Sinters ani
rubllcartaktra llnd them Invaluatla (or cliarinc the
jolct. Tlirre li nothing as tlltcllve for Sore Throat,
tloinintu and Coualu. THty
Mpitatlon.
I'rlce. 35 ctnti, 60 cinta and $1,00 nr tea.
Samput malltd on requtit.

PARKER'S

1IKAI), 1IAOIC ANII I.KOB AOIIKT
Aehoalltiter! 'riiroatiMirn.wlilichllfir
(Irlppn. I'erry Ilaria' Painkiller will break It ut it

HAIR BALSAM

C1rtr.Mi
rrotiujt.a

i

and beutinca Ott hair,
a laitultnt trowth.

ralle
Hrer
llalr to Ita

laacn promptly. Aiiaeaieri,Kc,aMnnaMMIxiitiea,

A pessimist by any other
nnmo
r
would bo n
just thu samo

UNION

NEWSPAPER

W. Adame 8t, Chlcaao

to lleitoro

pray

Vouthrul OoTor.
Curst eralp iIimimi m hilr luUna.
W.i)d
IlnufKl

Ult

fnult-lludo-

ONLY ONI! "IIIIOMO niII.MNI"
LAXATIVH 1IIIIIMII OITnINK. U.k for
thn alsnnturo nt K, W. (IIUIVI;. Um-- tho World
oTcr to Cure a Cold In Ono l)y. S3e.

If nntlctitl noli

Thompson's Eye Water

That la

A man can't help feeling restless
when oven his bills nro unsettled.

jtre, AVImlnw'a Noollilntr Nyriiti.
For children liethltiK, aofteni the itumi, reiluec
alla; pain, cure wlndcollu. tic a buttle.
When you can't tell thu truuh, don't
toll anything-

Wijlcoaib Words

mrUHADACtm NKIIUAIIIA and OllirPrl. Dee
2S
10c DR. DAVIS'
or I'llKD O. KUULINU, Chicago, 11a,
llruMlate
IkjoatltM.
PATENTS S un.u.t'.n.rolfinnnaalK
tieet neuae.
They
br
D8TFWT VOritll)l:AH.
li.Hik Vree. r.H.itea.
raltli.
A Ou., fat Alt a.. Hot K. Wnthinguu,i).a

Kltrirerald

W,

N.

U

DENVER,

NO.

to Women

Women who suffer with dltorders peculiar to their
ex ihuuld writo to Dr. Pierce and receive free the
advice ol a phyitclan of over it) ycari' experience
a skilled and eucccitful sperlallit In the diteates
ol women, livery letter ol thli tort hai the niott
careful contldcrnllon nnd is regarded ns sncrcdly
confidential. Many sensitively modest women write
fully to Ur. l'lerce what they would shrink from
telling In their local physician. The local physician
is pretty sura to say that he cannot do anything
without "on examination. " Dr. I'lerco holds that
these distasteful examinations nra denrnillv nml.
less, and that no woman, except in rare cases, should submit to thees.
Dr. Tierce's treatment will euro you rlfllit In the privacy of

a

six eggs, lemon extract.
Heat milk
In double boiler, wot Until smooth In
cold wnler nnd stir Into hot milk tin
til It thickens. Take off lire, mid hii
gnr nnd butter. Wtion root add ugga,
wliltos nnd yolk beaten separately,
This Will Interest Mothers.
Milliter (lrny'itHneet l'owdere for Children,
riavor. Pour Into buttered pudding
cure
IVrerUutieaii,
llendni'he, Had Hluumcli.
dish, sot III pnn of hot wnter nnd Teething Dlaoritern. Ilruulnta
the lluwcUnml
bnko about 16 minutes in modornto Itatlruy Worm, They
In ill
tip
limtrn. I'lenannt to tnltr. and hnrmlea nn lutlk.
hot uvuu. Tap should be light brown. Titer
nuvcr fall. At nil DruaBlats, sso. Hiimpta
your own homo. His "I'nvorito Prescription" has cured
Hnt with sen foam saute Ono eup ranllnt FltKK. Addreae, Allen H. Olnutfd,
buntlrcds of thousands, somo of them the worst of oases.
Sllntir, linlf cup butter, one ugg. Dent I.e lloy, N. Y.
wall ttmother.
It Is tho onlv medicine of its kind that Is the product of a regularly graduated
Just beforo serving
Cruel.
physician. The only one good enough that its makers dare to print its every
FlaIHiur on otis pint bullion water.
that n uood Joke? It's my
"Isn't
ingredient on its outside wrapper. There's no secrecy. It will bear examlna.
vor with lemon xtrarl ml plnah of own."
tion. No alcohol and no
drugs aro found In It. Some unscrupUtttlMg.
"Ortint Boottl are you bo old ns
ulous medicine dealers may offer you a substitute. Don't tako it. Don't trifle
with
your health. Write to World's Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R.
Hint?"-- Llpplneott's.
Rice Dumplings,
V. Pierce, President, Iluflolo, N. Y., take tho advlco received and bo well.
Hall ono cupful of rlco until tenOnmtlpntlnn rnuiea many ncrlnut dlneanei. It
eiirnl .by lielor I'len-n'I'lrnannt
der. Wring from cold water squares It llmniuiililj
Onoalamtlto, threu forrnlliarlle.
cliPMaolotli.
Spread
rluo
In
ef
the
A Rrcat ileal Is henid of the nrt of
Inch
mutter of ouch about
thick and as largo na a saucer. Lay rememborliiK. and hut llttlo of tho
i
on It slices or apples that cook quickly, lino art uf forucUiiiK.
(intliur up tho (lornnrs of tho cloth and
tig lu n IhiII.
Drop thorn tu bulling
Mm tor for ton mliiutos. Hamnvo ohoeso-tjlOU- i
OftrBfully und uurvu with oroam
mors aoodi brighter and fatter colors thin tm other die. One IDs nsckaee colon all nbert. Thai rf In rnM
k.n.. n,.. ... il.. j.. v...
d
I Hrmtnl without Hwlna spstt Write Iw bos beekleWlow to Die, Bletch and His Colors.
and sugar.
MONROE amis ad..
tirt-n-

hahit-formin- g

-

1'clU-U- .

one-lml-

PUTNAM FADELESS Oil;7
DYES
iK..

'

ItV

THE CARRIZOZO NEWS

the territory, and until recently
did not have a brick school house
Nitw Mkxico. within its confines, and the terriCahkizozo
tory paid foi the one it now has.
Kntarsd as
class matter Jnne li, liot.nt
tlm iKMlntllrn Ht Carrltnto, Now Mtiloo. under It has only one newspaper, and
rabllshediTery Friday al

Win Act nf March it, IHW.

that began publication after the

brought in new
Yet,
it
must
be admitted,
.
Due Vesr.
$I.W
the people of Valencia have
11.00 that
Hi Montliii
a practice iu which they excel
I NO. A. lt.Xt.KY,
Kdltnr. that of suffrage voting alphabetically, whether the registered
INEQUALITIES OF TAXATION.
voter is present or absent.
Ah,
The question of taxation is there is system in old Valencia!
always a live one, and tlic most
difficult thing to do is to secure
We will pay the highest mara just valuation each class of ket pries for hides, pelts and
property bearing its fair share of furs. Xicglcr Brothers.
4t
the burden. In some counties of
this territory a large portion of
TAIllaHIO JUNI 1, IB02
railroad and corporate property
escapes taxation this class of
Statement
property rendering about ten per
cent -- and the Territorial Uoard
Of the Condition of
of Equalization turns a do if car
EXCHANGE BANK
THE
to every appeal made by the people for relief. On the other hund,
Cahkizozo, N. M.
there arc counties which secure
close
of business, Dec. 31, 1909
At
practically all their revenue from
RRnnunaca
corporate interests not that the
1213,(11(1, :nt
corporations pay more on like Uwins and Dlarotint
property in one county than an-- o Heal IVdate, Furniture nrxl
19.7IT.lt
thcr but because in some coun- Cash and Blunt Eicknnite Fixture. it7.U7.27
ties the corporations arc about
140.fWl.07
the only ones returning property
for taxation. Either proposition
MABIMTIKH
is unfair.
IO,0ii).(M
Capital Block
7,201 70
The most stiking example of UndMded Prodi
211,03.10
the latter proposition is in the Deposits
l.Wt.lf)
'Kingdom of Valencia," where Duo Other llnnki
ta,tM.U7
Solomon Luna both reigns and
I, Frank J. Boner. Cathler of the
rules. The assessed valuation, Hank,
do solemnly swear Hint Ilia abor e
on
tax
as it appears
rolU of
the
Istrtiototho best of my knowledge and
that county for the year 1909, af- belief.
F1UNK J. BAOEIt, Cashier.
ter allowing for exemptions, was
l,707,r74. The railroad, tele- Correct(Ik-- Attest!
. I.. tlLmrx,
I Director.
graph and lumber companies rendered $1,270,540.45 of the total.
This leaves a balance for taxaBUIIBt'llllTlON ItATKBt

Helen
ideas.

ves a nd Ranges.

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

J

i

Bhicksmithing and Hardware

cut-of- f

CAHKIZOZO

& WIIITI! OAK

I

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.

I

J

The Carrizozo Bar.

....

All Uondcd Whiskey
Port Wine

Blackberry Brandy

$1.75 per Quart,
.50 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.

.

Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey

$4.00pcrGallou.

Wholesale Prices on Selpp's Beer
to Outside Dealers.
4

ftMmiitiw0m

c's

ii

Ulna

oi

w

Si when you need n lila

f

V

wwMmviw

Livery feed and Sale
Prompt

If in the
market for
Teams or
Rigs

nlme-namr-d

state-mtt-ut

Stable.

Given all
Good Rlrfa, Fail Teami,

CARRIZOZO,
Cm

Our New Year's

Attention

W. M. R.EILY, Prop.

Call on us.

tion of $437,127.55, to be divided

among a voting population of
2,UUU.
When it is remembered
that the Rio Grande flows through
Valencia county and gives it
thousands of acres of the finest
agricultural lands on the continent; that a number of the biggest sheepmen in the territory,
including "King Sol," live there,
and that the county is plastered
over with laud grants, which arc
covered with valuable forests, it
can readily be seen how pitiable a
figure the'eitizcus of Hint county
cut in the payment of taxes.
It must not be forgotten, either,
that the taxes on that valuation of $1,270,549.45 rendered
by the corporations arc paid,
while much of the remainder is
ucver collected and little attempt
made to do so. In other words,
the corporations of the "Kingdom
of Valencia" render 74 tier cent
of the taxable property there, and
pay on that rendition, whereas,
as a matter of fact, they pay
about 90 per cent of all taNcs
collected; for of the the amount
assessed against the citizens only
d
is collected.
about
Valencia, then, seems to have
reversed the usual conditions,
and by some means gets a tax
roll through so that the corporations pay all, or nearly all, the
taxes, lint, laying aside the republican declaration wherein
they "point with pride to grand
old Valencia." does the miblic
generally regard that county very
Highly, notwitstanding this most
astounding place of high finance?
It Is otic of the oldest counties in

IJuilders' Hardwa lie.

Phone
Orders.

Careful Driver.

N.N.

I'iionh No, :a

lionic Distance Phone

l"i'WlliH0.

Resolution.

HEADLIGHT

That wc will be better

SALOON,

An Abstract of

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Title

prepared than ever before
to show you a line of
WATGHES

JEWKLllY

&

STL VE.ll WAliE
Edhon Phoiioiiritph
Victor

Talking

l

Maciinen

(tint Xtationcrt

GREEN RIVER

WHISKEY.

An UVtifOntn lleor where tlentlcmen cau
H end n quiet half hour.

A Heading Room and

Milliard

Is as necessary as a Deed
to show that you have a
good title to your land.
Have you got one? If
not order now.

Parlor in connection.
Tiie

Jewelry
J. R. HUMPHREY,

Store
Prop.

Nest door to P. O.

one-thir-

Mining

JOHN LEE, Haster.

Pioneer

Application No. 020972.

Main

street,

Carrizozo.

AMERICAN
TITLE & TRUST
W.M.

()k,

Lincoln comity, New
address la Whllu
Mexico, ha this day filed Its npplicntlou for a
iwteitt for the Johnson (Iroiuiof tilnrer inlnliiK
rlnlma, comprising the Johnson plncer mining
claim and Tliomnt plncer nilnlnu rlnlm. hearing
iron mid limestone, situated In 151 t'apltntt Mln-Id- k
District. Lincoln comitjr. New Mexico, ami
described na foltowK, tinwlt:
mining claim being nnd
The Thomas phu-o- r
containing tlm NWIiif Boo KinTwp N.H.otll.

(0.

)

F.

A.dlniKt,

LINCOLN,

NtW

IVenldent.
MEXICO.

of Ilia Hmmrderof tuilil Mnoolu coiintf, New
Mexico, In IlonkY of mlnlnir recorda at ne
a:n nnd :ci.
The niljolnlnif clulnm, an far aa known, nre. on

,,

the north, I'alclnm Olli e ii acer:
t)
t,
Holt plitcrrt t) the noiiti I, lion onatvrnnd lira)acres.
iiljcort nn the Went, fnlcliim Oalile iilu
The Johnson plnunr mltilug claim lielng and Korue
cer unit flrav Foriri, uliLrer. Anv n,l nil
tloal
Itcserte.
contulnlnii the Wl of the BV4 or the BI2I or Bee clnlmlnir nifrarly the mlnltiK KriiuiuU, preiiil
KS of tlm win.or Hiijr liortloii
BUM
H2
thereof an ilicniiwl and
tlm
tho
of
Bee.
tho
of
Uullod Stilt" Unit Oltlce,
Ill
lit
nmilled for are herehjr notlflixl that iinleM their
HKIof the BI5I of Hoc 10 nnd tho IX of tlm NH
Itimwoll, New Mullen,
duly
claims
pro
Irene
filed nccordliiK to law
I'15
N.
of the N of Bw. IS of Tp. 8 B. of It H -.
December 1st, 10(0,
nml the rijiilatl.,ii thiiri iiiiili.r with tho IteirlMer
hereby glten that Tho New Mullen M. 1', M.. area of the Johnson placer claim. of the United Btates I.am Ollloe nt Himwi.1I,
Notk'n
Iron Mining Company, a corporation uiulor tho IIU nerval total area of thn lohtianu (Irnup, 'MM 'publication hnreof,
jieiiou or me
they will V"
be barred by
n
lawn of the territory of New'MexIcn, by Andrew
of the statutes.
Hjtlil
I'MU-l- l
II, lludhocth lt attorney In fact whoso poatulllcu
mliilna clnlin nrn of record In tlm olllcu
T.U.TlLUttRON, llenl.lir.
Serial No. 020972.
Iiaml-For-

It

1'..,

N. M.

I.

M ,

containing

-

1110

est

1

ten-so-

work a few weeks ago.
Mrs. Join; II. Cole gave a party
K. A. Duran. eotnmis'doner for last Saturday night lor the benethe fir.U district, came over from fit of the younger set. and from
Lincoln Sunday to he present at reports received nothing was left
undone for the entertainment of
tli o meeting of the commissioners the following day. It was the guests.
Mr. Duran's first visit to Cnrri- Kred I'lingstcu of the Nogal
zozo in two years, and he ex- mesa was in town Saturday.
pressed himself as being very
The United States mail route
favorably impressed with the ad- inspector paid Lincoln a visit dur-th- e
vancement the town has made
past week inspecting the dilT-eduring that period.
routes in this end of the
Mrs. A. J. Holland and Mrs. county.
J. l' Kimhell entertained the
for I'tibllcntlun.
Carrizozo whist club Wednesday Ilratnrrd Notice
Cnnl IjiikI In Lincoln Nntlniiiil
m
evening at the Holland home.
Dfiuiilincnl n( tlio tntrrinr,
The ladies of the club graciously
H.
LniMl Olllpmit Ito.woll. N.M
U.
allowed their husbands to pactic- lull).
.liinuiirv
Nut
liereli" uiveii lliitt Jnili Hwnln, id
ipate in the fun and partake of Wlilti'Olk".
N M., wIiii. nil Aim. II1, IIKl. Hindu
the feed. Mrs. J. II. Cannin' Uniiii.tni.l Kntry Nil Ultl. K.T. IIINnK,IMW.
f'.'r
N M. I'
S, rnw
2J, Inwnalilii
won the first prize offered the In- HHU
Mnilillmi. linn lllml tintlcttllf IlltnnllnU III lllllkl)
IWiMliir priHif In K.lnlillati cliiittl In III"
dies, and Mrs. K. Jones the con- llllill
IiiiiiI iitxifii il.tcrllx) IhIiiih
A. II. iliirti'tr.
solation prize: W. C. McDonald Ii. H. (Tiimiiillntii'r.
nt lililllc nn iirtir.nm.
nut)
SI.,
nriniry,
Z'tli
N.
mi
ir
ri
was avarded the first prize for I'llllmillt lllllliM ilr
tin wlttHMMtH:
S. Mi Jnlfr
Illrk. ofII. CiiriUntii, Jiimi
the gentlemen, while O. M. II.Jiirnli.1.
A. litem.
KiiIhtI.
II"tii
Moody succeeded in winning the nil Current.
..r Wlntu Oiika, N. M.
HprIMit.
1.31
I'.Tll.WiTmi!.
T
one that wasn't, The position of
each player was designated by a IN TllUDIHTIUCrrOUItr or tiik UNITHO
ADD1TI0 NAL LOAL.

Mcdonald addition
Lots 25 and 50

Feet.

x 130

When you buy a lot here it is 30 feet long, facing on a slreol
feet wide, whether for a home or for a business location.
1

80

Investigate before you buy.

nl

A

Square Deal (luarantecd.
Offlcc in

W. C. MCDONALD.

"Oriental" JJIdg.

Kurt-a- t

IN I

IH

In-l- a

H

H.--

I In- -

111

the card containing the ambition, supposedly, of the
player. Some unique ambitions were disclosed, and there
is even a hint that tlie ladies juggled the cards on the gentlemen.
The club will next meet at the
Canning home.
flen. A. '1 itsworlh. S T. (Irnv.
Thomas Sebre, II. H Hamilton
ami W. II. Johnson, of I'apiuu,
and Father Oirma, of Lincoln,
uovd,

iti'H-vidti-

HTATIW

Hill Till!

HIXTII IMHTlllUl'

Or

NBW MHXirtl.

al

In tin. Mutter nf
JONIIh TAI.I.U'HUIH), a IUt.krii.l
Nil. ill.

--

(ho North, pill. lie liuiila. nn llm Hnai, llonry Clny
hiiiI t.ll tl- - Mark lialii inln nil clnlma, tin tlin
H011II1, l.lttli' llnitntatnks inlnlnu clnlm nml on
Weal, pulillo Innda.
Any mill nil erann clnltnlmr Mlwrwilr Inn
lllllllnit UMIIIld, Voltla, Indna. liri'llllaoa, nr
nny pnrtlnn Hiproof imiln'rilied,aurvo)iHl, iilul.
tpilnml nppllt'd fiir.iirii lioreliy iinllflodtlinl un-letlii'lr lulviran clidnm nro duly fllwl iirriirilllitf
tn liiw nml tlii ri'Kiilnlluna tlirrenndi'r, vrilli tlio
Ollleii nt
Id'it alnrnf llm Unlti-i- l Hlntea
lltnwull, New Mi'ilrn. ilurlim llio idxty ilnya
iwrlnd nf puldicntiim lierenf. thry will tin Imrrril
by rininti nf tlic aWtulfa.
T. C. Tll.UiTHiW.
12-Ul
lU'tll.tlT.

Mining Application

In llnnkriiplry

To lli I'n'dltnra nf Jnnea Tulliifurrii, In llin
County nf l.liiniln mid Dlatrlrt nfiiri-nnliNntlri) la fieri'liy itlri-- Hint mi Tliiiradiiy, llm
n rinrK
I run I nil) in I t'liriniry.
'.. ivw. hiHit it HiiMitllitr nf tin. preillt.
f. in llti.m u'lll lii.
nt tlm
inra nftlii' nlinriMiiiini'd llmikrnpt held
Hi- - V rat
Niitlniitil Hank liiiildinv. In tin- - tmrn nf Allium.
U riln. m'W .iliulni.
Inrtlii- - imriami nr pilalllil
i uiain tlin
nirniinta nflhn 1'riialin. ili'larln n
illrlili-tnl
;
nml trtui'iirtlnit Nitrli ntlier lnialmiw na
a lii niHitltnt, Hml
limy prnlH-flrnllin
anld
iltiiillv rlnainit tlinnlTnlm nf llii'

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
C. DRY DEN
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Olllru llniirall In II n. tn. mill 2 In
Olllculiidltirko lIMu.

Carrizozo

J7KANK J. SAG ICR
PIRU INSURANCU
Notnry Public.
Olllcn in Micliiinit" tktnk Unrrltimi.

No. 020698.

gBWITT

Ullltnl Slnlra Uml Olllru,
Ilnawpll. New Mrjlcn,

in

Nnrnnilixr II.
NiiIUk la lirrrliy uivrn tlint Clilraun nml Hiintn
piiny. hy Jnlm V
rnHiiii'lllim itnd MlnliniC
wIiimi, inatnllli'
h
lliiwltt, It ntlnrni'Hli-fiir'- ,
Ima
WlillnOiikH, liliiniln rniilitr. NW Mi'Xl
tlila dny llliil Ita iippllriillnii fnr.n uilinl fnr llm
iiiwki)ii(lrnpnf mining rln'm, nniialallnu nf
confer- -'
were over Monday
tlm Iliiwki-)fnil. nml llm llnl
I
l.'l. fnr
ring with the Carruozo Chamber l,m,,U,","
II. II JIAJ01I.
llnan
for 12.11.15 fiH-- t nf aulil riIn, litmrlnu
In
liinkritilcy.
llcfurm
sen-on
of
of Commerce
in liters
! Alnmiiitiiriln, N. M., Jim. 17, IIUU.
until, Inurllli-- r vrilli allrfnrn wriiillid na alniA-- nil
tlm pint nil 111" In llila ntllrc.altiiiilial in Jlcirlllii
oils import to the people of this
JllnliiK Illatrlot. I.lni'nln cniinly, Sow Muxicn,
county. A committee was ap- IN'rllKDIHl'IIKTrOl'ltTOKTIIi: UNITKI) nml
ilcaorllnal Uf I In, fluid tmira nn III" in tlila
STATUS KOKTIIi: HIXTII DISTItUiT 01'
pointed by the Chamber to iuvcs-- l
tiiwn-lil- p
nlllcn iiaUnrruy Nn. l:ivt, in nnaiirvi-jri- l
condition!, reported by the! NEW MliXH'O.
Nn, !i H. rnintn 12 K, Now Million I'rlnrlpiil
iiitin-Mmti- r
H.1I1I Hiuti-No. 1:14 livlim
nf
irentlemen, and instructed to do
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APPORTIONMENT OF THE GENERAL
SCHOOL FUND.
Lincoln

County, New Mexico.

I, Jno. A. Haley, superintendent of schools for" said county, do
hereby certify that 1 have duly
apportioned the school fund of
said county on this 18th day of
January, 1910. The amount of
money subject to such apportionment is Twenty-nin- e
hundred
and
Dollars ($2900.44).
The total number of persons of
school age, entitled to participate
in this distribution is 1714. The
rate per scholar is $1.69, which
is apportioned to the several school
districts below, leaving a balance
of $3.78 for next apportionment:
No. of No. of No. of General
Prcc't Distr'ct Sch'lrs Fund
44-10-

0

1

1

10
4
6
14

3
4
6
7

8

8
9

M
11

11
12
13
12
17
19

2

1J
12

3
15
16
V

7

$368
70
165
98
577

s()
61
61

50
103
103
338
32
148
87
89
275
45
89

19

88
52
53
163
27
511

Totals,

SPECIAL CLEARANCE SALE
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FOR
THE NEXT TEN DAYS
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AT ZIEGLER BROS.

KM

have just
WE drcu's
have
Winter

1714

Bal. next apportionment,

J

$2900 44

Jno. A. Hai.uv,
Superintendent of Schools,
Lincoln County. New Mcx.

Til li EE

RECORDS.

Kurnt.hoil lijr Atnurlcsn Tltln
Lincoln, N. M.

,V

Trout Co.

Cvcry

S

Garment is strictly this Season's Style, hut the lots arc small, and it would not pay
us to keep them over.
So do not delay too long, hut get your first choice.

8

L"The
Cooper & Baird, Jones & Fowler and C. M. Bryan, in Jtcarilla
Cal. Intl. Co., Pitsburg Iron
Lode, Nos. 1 and 2, Great Eastern and Greenville, in Capitan
At

Al KIAOH I.ICI'.NSI'.S.

a
Flavio Gonzales, 44, and I
Ccrnn, 19, Patos.
J. N. Dawson, 33, Carrizozo,
and Nellie McCatlick 27, Capitan.
DKItDS.
Audon Archuleta, 26, and MarEdith W. Bond and husband to
Clark liust, lot 15 b 28 McD add. garita Gricgo, 17, Lincoln.
1

1

ran-cisc-

$200.

Jas. W. Anderson and wife to
D. K. Britt, lots 2 I. 17 Carrizozo $400.
Erastus Laccy to Webb J.
bc4 uc4 see 7, sw4 uw4
sec 8 tp 2 s r 1- 3- $2000.
Ellswor.th Simpson to Isabcllc
Simpson, lots 7 b 42 McD add.
31-3-

6--

$500.

Porter G. I'etcrs to Anson J.
Gilmoru su4 sw4, s2 se4 sec 20,
nc4 nw4 n2 ne4 sec 29 tp 11 s r 14.
MINING LOCATIONS.

W. K. Beaty. Bull Gap and

lien;

Al-

Kandolph, Aluuite
No. 9; Howard Hall, Alunite No.
7j Annie Algoa, Aluuite No. 5;
Ijflizabeth Kosch, Alunite No. 11;
J. L. Hayes, Alunite No. and
Sulphate, all in Oscuro mining
district.
J. D. Milhou, Cricket and New
Ygnr, in Nogal district.
DuBois & Bryan, Ivanhoe and
,
151

wood

1

Cobra King-- in Red Cloud (list.
W. B. Brack, Ibex, Nogal dist.
I.AIIOK

I'HOOl'S,

LADIES'
TRIMMED HATS, so that all
DOLL A It If A TS will he sold now at

DO L LA IIS, and others in proportion.

district.

I'ATHNTS.

patent to Sarah M, James
for sw4 sw4 sec 29 tp
s, r 20.
Bennett L. Cadcrhead, s2 sw4
sec 10, n2 nw4 sec 15, tp 2 s, r 14.
U. S.

of their actual value.

MISSES"

srX

district.

ABSTRACT OF COUNTY

i

will also include in this Sale a lot of

WE and

11

Tlioixnllfltrlct fnllhiK to ninkn n mkcIhI
linrjr fur thn JKiir IMJVnre ileuM nmlciintIon in
tlinillttrlliuilimor tlm hImitb fund, him! will
IlkPMlrr Uoloiirlrixl of initirivitliih In tli ill.
trlluilloii of mill fund tliriMWlio'it tlitt jmr IVIUi
which Hctinu l Intern liy the l iroct it ill of llm
HiiKTlnlpniliitit l'ulillo Jnatruct loti of tlio
Tcrrllorjr of Nw Mcilco,

A

As long as tliey last at

70
09
09
00

$2K96 66
3 78

ig

completed our Annual Inventory, and
too many Ladies', Misses and Chil-JCoats on hand, and in order to
move them quickly, and at a time when everyone needs an
Outer Garment most, wc will offer them
find wc

42
98 1L
62
02
98

72
88
57
47
63
57

Sj

Ladies', Misses and Children's Coats

25181

200

21
28
55
43

10

218
42
98
58
342
149

8

8

House of Good Taste."

A Card of Thanks.

of the Baptist
Church of Carrizozo, New Mexico,
I wish to tender sincere thanks
for the generous assistance accorded us by the people of Carrizozo in the matter of subscribing
toward a fund for the erection of
a church building at this place.
The subscriptions have been very
liberal and the amount pledged
has cxrecded our most saiiiruiue
expectations.
Again thanking the generous-heartepeople of your town,
On

behalf

New Pool

Hall

Oppoiile Depot

Courteous Treatment
Fair Dealing and
a. Warm Welcome
HARVEY

& ADAMS

d

am,
Very sincerely,
Sealed proposals will he reK. P. Poi'H,
ceived by the chairman of the
District Missionary.
board of county commissioners of
Lincoln county, N. M., until 11
a. m., March the 7th, 1910, at
Carrizozo, Lincoln county, N. M.,
GREAT LEONS
for the erection of a courthouse
and jail, to be built at Carrizozo,
Lincoln county, N. M., according
HYPNOTISTS
to plaus and specifications prepared by Szily & Goctz, architects,
Ho vis, N. M.
Jan. 24, 25 & 26
Plans and specifications may
be seen at the office of the county
clerk, at Lincoln, N. M. or be AT HUMPHREY'S HALL
obtained from the architects at
Clovis, N. M., by depositing cer25c & 35c
tified check for $10.00 to nssure
snf return of plans.
The board reserves the right
Houses for Rent.
to accept or reject any bid.
House, partly
One
K. II. Tayi.oh, Chairman
Good location.
furnished.
Board of County ComOne three-rooCottage, with
missioners.
and stable on place.
well
Lincoln, N. M., Jan. 8, 1910.
Notice to Contractors.

1

The

six-roo-

m

HOLLAND BROS.

DRUGS
Toilet Articles, Etc.
Onstman'5

Kodaks.

Indian Curios
New Mexico.

Carrizozo,

foxworth Galbraith
LUMBER

COMPANY.

Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
Building Paper, &c.
Sewcll's Paint, Ancho Cement,
and everything in the line
of Building Material.
Carrizozo

:

:

New Mexico

m

Fkank J. Saghk.

Fresh Nuts and New Dried
Kruits, at Carrizozo Triding Co.

Welch

S:

Titsworth
Stetson Hats

Pride of Denver Flour

44

Boots and Shoes

33

Dry Goods

Imbodcn's Best Flour

44

Pratt's Best Flour

44

Club House Flour

44

'

Etc., Etc.

335
330
Farming Implements

3.20

Farm Wagons
Iron Roofing
These prices subject to change
without notice.

Chicken Netting

WELCH & TITSWORTH
CAPITAN
2

collision occurred temple to the point of the chin,
Activity in the railroad shops
A head-enand along the line give promise Sunday night aoovc Audio. No but his most serious wounds are
of better times for the surround- damage was done, however, ex- In the body. Yates, the other
ing country for the coming cept the smashing of a pilot. combatant, who received a bullet
in the encounter, is also in jail.
Doth trains were freights.
monthi.
I pais.
paint
crew
of
picked
El
Paso
Business
up
along
the
The
has
a
in
The Great Lcons, in their exA nine pound boy was born to & Southwestern arrived Tuesday the line and more men are cm- - hibition of hypnotism,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard W. Hall, night from Tucttmcari, and is ployed on railroad work than for
etc., will be in Carrizozo for
engaged in touching up things many mouths. Fruit shipments
at Douglas, Ariz., on the 13th.
on the Capitan branch.
from California furnish a large three nights, 24th, 25th and 20th.
A telegram came Monday anThose who wish to see one or the
A number of new men have porliou of the tonnage,
nouncing the death of Mrs, Lula been
placed
on
roll
pay
boiler
on
explosion
A
at
the
the
the
best entertainments or its kind
Wingfield at Globe,
Arizona.
reone
passenger
recently.
sou
week
day
Extra
last
branch
should not miss this opportunity
Two daughters arc here with am! freight trains give more cm- - suited in
of
Engineer
death
the
to witness the performance or
their father.
ploy incut in shops and round J. C Elkins and the serious injury
A night switch engine was put house.
of Fireman W. B. Osbourne. The these artists on the dates menin service Wednesday night in
tioned at Humphrey Bros. hall.
John E, Bell has purchased an engine was pulling a train and From
the favoruble press reports
The increased interest
the local yards.
hour,
miles
an
moviug
twenty
was
in the grocery business
jjlven
this company in the varitraffic on the line necessitated the with
Walter E. Win field. Both
nnn(v Sboriff P. C. Itninl unit ous towns or the territory the
aegeutleiiicn have many warm A. J. Atkinson came down from Lcons arc most wonderful expoUlAmf Analla,
probate f retlti,
d will, no doubt, enjoy
former
yurunu yesterday haviiiir in cus- - nents or the occult on the road.
cl crk of this COUtlty,
yes- a
good patronage.
tody four prisoners from the Man- tcrdav from Mexico, and took
report
A
comes
from
Corona
zaua
The Trappi Are Bound Over.
the afternoon stage for his old this week of the death of C. C. ing mountains, accused of steal-In
and slaughtering cattle.
Yesterday,
at Alamogordo, J.C.
home below Lincoln.
Maloucy, a young man of that default of bond, they will rest in Trapp and two sons had n prelimBur-ton
W. A. Connor and Paul
town. Death resulted from a the Lincoln jail until court.
inary hearing before Judge M. C.
or
returned this week from Entey
quantity
vnti sonn din r.nmot? If Mccuetu, or Tucumcari, who was
enCity, where they have been
strychnine. No cause is assigned you have not, look in the south-fo- r acting Tor Judge A. W. Coolcy.
gaged in some mining operations
the rnsh act.
western horizon between five and The defendants were arraigned
the past two mouths.
Tho ladies of the Home Mission six in the evening, and you will on the charge of shooting W. J.
Kev. R. P, Pope, district mis- Society will an oyster supper at have no difficulty in seeing it. McAdams from the effects of
sionary of the Baptist Church, the White House CafiS tomorrow, It was visible last night to the which death resulted. W. W.
was in Carrizozo from Alamo January 22, serving from 2 p. in. naked eye for half an hour or Gatcwood, of Roswell, representgordo the early part of the week, until midnight 35 cents. Other more, a star on end with tail ed the defendants, and made a
lie preached Sunday morning dishes will be served, and everv- - Ihitnitur hiirh in the heavens dl- - strong plea or
At
aud and at night in the Baptist one is assured a bountiful repast, rectly above it.
the close or the hearing the judge
I'"1''
The inidwinter examination
Cleve Hiblcr, who was badly bound the rather and younger
R. R. CHue, formerly a resident for teachers in this county was cut up in a little frolic with John son over to await the action or
or ilils county, was among the held at the school house 'Friday Yates, at Corona, last week, was the grand jury in the sum or
unfortunate ones in the Farming- - nd Saturday. There were nine taken to the county jail this $5,000.00 each, and the elder sou
toll New Moxlco. fire last week, applicants in all grades, divided morning to await the action or was denied bond. Slicriff Stevens
lU&SljBUk or merchandise was dc- - U8 follows: one for the first, three the irrand jury, his bond having and Deputy Baird went to LinaUjyp valued at b4.50U.00, and for the second and five for the been fixed at $2,000.00. Hiblcr coln today to place the prisoners
third,
Wis tutu red Tor only $000.00.
carries a scar extending from the in jail.

was a
Iloti. John
visitor from White Oaks yes- tcrday.
Andy S. Mayes was in Wednesday from his ranch beyond the
Y.-Hc-
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THe Ice House.
boo It the object lesson which they
Somo peoplo nwell up on "omotlon" upright citizens. The noisy, vlolont I excite a, wave of sympathetic cnthusl
ones got Into offlco nnd tho londors of asm for him, which would carry the havo boon forced to glvo to theso lead
irowcd from nbsoluto untruth.
In
Is going to bo recognized nnd If thoy
ers
great
delegates
oft their fcot, and rosult
Labor Trust know how to
It's nn old trick of tho lenders of tho tho
nro going to conform thcmaolvcs and
Labor Trust to twist facta and mako mass this kind of mon, In labor con- his
"Thnt his long lendorshlp, and this their futuro work nnd actions In ao- tho "sympnthctlc ones" "woop at tho ventions nnd thus carry out tho loadimpossibility to fill his placo cordnnco thereto."
Ico house"
(That's part of tho talo ers' schemes, frequently abhorrent to apparent
Lot tho pooplo remember that com
tho rnnk nnd (Ho: so It wbb at tho late has gono to his head, and mndo him
further on.)
lmaglno that ho Is much grcator a man ment, "Tho Fodoratlon of Labor In par
convention.
Toronto
upon
at,
spit
Gompers el al sneor
Tho paid dolcgntos would applaud than ho really Is, is undoubtedly tho ticular standB boforo tho bar of nuullo
nd defy our courts, Booking sympathy
"rcsoluto" as Qompors wanted, but enso, and accounts for tho tactics ho opinion having been convicted ot sot- by falsely tolling tho peoplo tho courts and
n
now nnd tbon somo of tho real
hns adopted In doallng with Questions dullness nnd a disposition to rulo nil
of
froo
trying
deprlvo
wero
to
them
Insist on being hoard, some boforo congross, whoro ho hns unnocos- - tho peoplo of tho country in the Interspeech and froo press.
snrlly antagonized mon to whom or est of tho fow."
times at tho risk of their lives.
Men can s poult freely and print opinDolognta Egnn Is reported to havo ganized labor must look for recogniTho groat 00 per cent of Americans
ions frcoly In this country and no snld nt tho Toronto convention:
tion ot tholr domnnds, nnd whoro labor do not tnko kindly to tho acts ot
court will object, but they ennnot bo
"If tho olllcors of tho fodoratlon measures aro often opposed on account tyrnnny of theso trust lendors openly
allowed to print mattor at part of a would only ndhoro to tho law wo would of this vory antagonism, which would demanding thnt all peoplo bow down to
criminal conspiracy to lujuro and ruin think a lot moro of thorn."
tho rulos or tho Lnbor Trust and we
othorwlso rccolvo support.
other citizens.
"There Is no doubt but what organ aro treated to tho humiliating snocta- Tho Qrnnd Council of Uio Provincial
Qompors and his trust associates Worklngmon's Ass'n of Cannda has ized labor In this country would be clo of our Congress nnd oven tho Chlof
started out to ruin tho Ducks Stovo declared In favor of sovorlng nil con- much atronger with a leader who was isxecutlvo entertaining thoso convlctod
and listening with consid
Co., drlvo its hundreds of workmon nections with unions In tho U. S sny- - moro In touch with conditions ns thoy
out of work nnd destroy tho vnluo of lng "nny union hnvlng Its scat of nctunlly exist, and who would bring to eration to their Insolent domnnds that
tho plant without regard to tho fact Qov't In America, and pretending to bo tho front tho now policies which organ-Izo- tho vory laws bo changed to allow
labor must ndopt It it expects to thorn to snfely carry on their plan of
that hnrd earned money of men who intornatlonnl In its scopo, must light
industrial battles according to Ameri- oven mnlntnln Its prcsont standing, to gaining control over the affairs ot tho
worked, had been invested thoro.
ot ranking futuro progress." peoplo.
Tho conspirators wero told by tho can mothods. Said methods havo con- say nothing
Wo quote portions ot another article,
Tho sturdy workors of Amorlcn have
courts to stop thoso vicious "trust" sequences which aro nbhorront to tho
people of Canada Involving a roprlnt, from tho snmo labor paper: como to know tho truth nbout those
methods, (efforts to brenk tho firm
"Organized labor, through Its load "martyrs sacrificing themselves In tho
misery, riot, bloodshed nnu
that won't coma under trust rulo), but hungor,
must recognlzo tho mistakes of tho noblo causa ot labor" but It's only the
instead of stopping thoy "daro" tho murder, all of which might bo termed ers,
courts to punish them nnd demand ns a result of tho practical war now past If thoy expect to perpotuato tholr hysterical ones who swell up nnd cry
now InwB to protect them In such de- In progress in our fair provinces nnd organizations or to develop tho movo ovor tho aforesaid "homes," reminding
wuicn thoy ncau. no movomont, ono of tho two romnntlo oldcrly maids
structive nnd tyrauntcnl acts us thoy directed by foreign emissaries of tho mom
no organization, no nntlon can dovolop who, wooplng copiously, wore discovmay deslro to do.
Tho reason United Miners of America."
That Is an honest Canadian view of beyond tho Intellects which guldo ered by tho old Janitor nt Mt. Vernon.
Qompors nnd his band persisted in try
thoso organizations, and It tho lendors
"What Is It nils you ladles?"
ing to ruin tho Ducks Stovo Works our infamous "Labor Trust."
Taking tho hnndkurchlof from one
A fow days ago tho dally papors aro uominateu by n soman motive mo
was because tho stovo compnny insist
organization will becomo tinged with swollen red oyo, between sobs she said:
od on tho right to koon somo old cm printed tho following:
n spirit of solfl8hno8s, which hnsjiovcr
"Why wo havo so long rovcrcd tho
(lly tho Associated Press.))
ployeos nt work when "do union"
Washington, D. 0., Nov. lO.Chnr- appealed to mankind In any walk of memory of Qoorgo Washington that
them discharged nnd somo of
notorizing tho attitude of Samuol Qonv Ufa nt nny tlmo slnco history bognn wo fcol It a prlvtlcgo to como lioro and
"do gnng" put on.
pors. John Mltcholl and Frank Mor
"It can bo said In oxtenuatlon ot cor woep nt his tomb.'
Now let us rovorse the conditions
"Yns'm, yna'm, yo' shoro hns n deslro
rison of tho Amorlcan Fodoratlon of tain londors of organized labor that
and hnvo a look.
Labor In tho contomnt proceedings In the precarious position which thoy oc to express yo' sympathy but yo' aro
Supposo tho company hnd ordorod tho courts of tho District of Columbia, cupy ns leaders has had a tendency to ovorflowln' nt do wrong spot, yo' Is
tho union to dismiss cortnln men from In connection with tho Ducks' stove cause thorn to loso sight of tho object wccpln' nt do Ico house."
tholr union, nnd. tho demand being ro and rnngo compnny, ns "a willful, pro behind tho organization, Tho natural
Don't get maudlin about
fused, should liiBtltuto
a boycott meditated violation of tho law." Simon Instinct in man for bower nnd position ors who must bo punished It tho very
against thnt union, publish Its nnmo Hums, gonoral mnstor workman of tho ib in no small nionsuro rosponslblo for oxlstenco of our peoplo Is to bo main
in nn "tinfnlr list," Instruct othor man gonoral nssombly, Knights of Labor, mo mistakes of tho loaders, not ncccs tained.
ufneturors all ovor tho United States has voiced a sovero condemnation of sadly In labor unions alono, but In
If you havo any surplus sympnthy It
not to buy tho labor of that union, thoso threo loaders.
Mr. Uurns ox every branch ot Bocloty,
This deslro can bo extended to tho honest workors
havo commlttooB cnll nt stores and pressed his conildenco in courts In gon for power nnd lendorshlp and personal who continue to onrn food when threat
throaten to boycott If tho morchnnts oral and in those of tho District oi aggrandizement causes men who huvo ened nnd nro frequently hurt nnd
Mold
anything mado by that union. Columbia In particular.
been earnest nnd Blucoro In their or sometimes killed boforo tha courtB can
1'lckot tho factories whoro mombcrs
forts In tho start to deteriorate Into Intervcuo to protect thorn.
xrrnovED r nct.coATna.
work nnd slug thorn on tho way homo,
Now tho Labor Trust lendors de
This rebuke by Uurns was In his an mora politicians whoso every act and
blow up their houses and wreck tho nual roport to tho gonoral nssombly of utterance is tinged with the desire mand of Congress that tho courts bo
workB, nnd oven murder n fow mom his organization.
Ho received tho to cater to the baser passions of the strlppod of power to Isstio Injunctions
bors of tho boycotted union to teach hearty upproval of tho delegates who working majority In tho societies or to pravont them from assaulting or per
tuem thoy must obey tho orders of hoard It read at tholr annunl mooting organizations nnd OiIb Is undoubtedly haps murdering men who daro earn
"organized Capital?"
In this city.
true whon npplled to tuo present load a living whon ordered by tho Labor
It would certainly bo fair for tho
"Thoro Is no trust or combination of ors of tho Fodoratlon ot Labor. Wo Trust to quit work.
company to do theso things It lawful capital In tho world." snld Mr. Hums mention tho Federation of Lnbor parDon't "woop nt tho Ico Houso" and
for the Labor Trust to do thorn.
"thut violates laws ottoner thun do tho ticularly In this article, becnuso that don't permit any sot of
In such n enso, undor our laws tho trust labor organisations, which resort organization Is tho only organization to bully our courts, If your volco and
boycotted union could npply to our to mora dishonest, unfair ana dlshon of labor which hat yet found Itself In voto can prevent. Ho euro nnd wrlto
courts and tho courts would ordor orablo methods toward tholr compotl direct opposition to the laws of the your HopreBentntlvcs and Senators In
tho compnny to cense boycotting nnd tors than nny trust or combinations in land. There are othor organizations of Congress nsklng them not to voto for
trying to ruin thoso union inon. Sun tho country."
labor whoso leadors hnvo mndo mis any measure to prevont tho courts
poso thoroupon tho company should
Mr. uurns said tho action ut "thcao taken, but thoy hnvo always kept thorn from protoctlng lioineB, proporty and
sneer at tho court and In opon doflanco
leaders" would be harmful selves and tholr organisations within persona from nttack by paid agents ot
continue tho unlawful nets In n pen tor yenrs to come whenever attompts tho bounds of tho law and respected this gront Labor Trust.
BlBtent, carefully Inld out plnn, pur wero mado to obtain labor legislation
Lot every rcador write, and write
tho rights of ovory othor man in con
posuly Intonded to ruin tho union
"The Lubor Digest," ii reputable stderlng tho rights ot thomsnlvos and now.
nnd force Its members Into poverty worklnguinii'H paper, says, as part of tholr constituency; whereas, the motto
Don't tit silent and allow tha organWhat a howl would go up from the an nrtlclo entitled "Tho beginning of of the Federation It Just the reverse ized and paid mon of this gront trust
union domnudlng that the courtH pro the end of Oomporslsm, many orgnn nnd unless tho lendors conform thorn to forco Congress to bollovo thoy reptect thorn nnd punish tholr
selves and tholr organization In accord resent tho great maBsus of tho Amerlzntlons becoming tired ot tho rulo-o- r
lug oppressors.
Sny your sny nnd let
Then thoy would ruin policies which hnvo been on unco with tho laws of tho Innd, tho ican pooplo.
praise tho courts and go on onrnlng n forced by tho president of tho A loaders and tho organization Itself your representatives In Congress know
must bo disintegrated and pass Into that you do not want to bo governed
living protected from ruin nna lmppy F. of L."
in tho knowledge that tho people's
"That ho hns maintained his lender history, for In America tho common under new laws which would empower
courts could defend them.
ahlp for bo long u tlmo in tho fnco of sonso ot mankind Is developed to
tho Labor Trust loaders with legal
How could nny of us rocolvo protec his stubborn clinging to policies which greater extent than In any other nntlon right to tell you when to work, Where!
tlnn from law breakers unless tho courts tho moro thoughtful worklngmen hnvo on tho earth, nnd tho people, who nro For whom! At what price! What to
lmvu powm- to, and do punish suuh mum for years must bo abandoned, ha
tho court or Inst resort In this country, buy) What not to buy I Whom to
men?
been on account partly ot the uontl will never allow any systom to doveloi vote fori How much you shall pay
The court Is placed In position where mental fcollug on the part of tho or In this country which dooa not moot per month In fees to tho Labor Trust!
Kaulzntlons that he ought nut to bode with tho approval ot tho mnjority of otc, etc., etc.
It must do one thing or the othe
This power Is now being demanded
punish men who persist In defying Its posed, nnd the unwillingness of tho the citizens of tho country.
peace orders or go out of service, let men who wero mentioned for tho place
"This must have forced ltsolt upon by tho passage ot laws In Congress.
anarchy reign, and the more powerful to accept n nomination In opposition t tho leaders of tho Federation by thl Toll your Souiitors and Hopreacuta- destroy the weaker.
til in. In addition to this, thoro Is no time. It It has not, tho loaders must tlvos plainly that you don't want thotn
Peaceful citizens stistnlu tho courts douylng the shrewdness ot tho leader bo eliminated. The organization which to voto for any measure that will allow
as their defenders, whereaa thieves ot the A. F. of L., nnd his political bii thoy head has douo many morltorlous nny set of mon either representing
forgers, burglars, crooks of all kinds Knelt y. which has enabled hltn to keen things In times past and tho peoplo aro Cnpltnl or Labor to govern and dicnnd violent memborR of labor unions n Hi m grip on tho machinery of tho
alwuya ready and willing to acknowl- ta to to tho common peoplo, who prefer
hate thorn nnd threaten violeuco If
and to huvo his faithful edge tho bcnellts which tholr oftorta to bo free to go and come, work or
thulr members are punished for bronk henchmen In the positions whore thoy havo brought to tholr constituency ns not ,nnd voto for whom thoy plenso.
lug tho law. Thoy want the courts to could do him tho most good whenever n whole, but nt the present tlmo labor
Hvery man's liberty will disappear
organizations In gonernl, and the Fed- when tho loaders ot tho great Labor
lot them go froo nnd nt tho snmo time tholr services might bo needed,
demand punishment for other men "out
"Further than this, ho hns never eration of Lnbor In particular, stand Trust or any other trust can ride rough
sldo do union" when they brenk the failed, at tho hint conventions, to have before the bar of public opinion, hav- shod ovor people and mass their forces
Notice tho nbovo refer some sensation to spring on the con ing been convicted of selfishness and a to provent our courts from affording
law.
enco to "vlolont" members of labor ventlon at the psychological moment disposition to rule all the people of protection.
Tho grcnt mnjority of the which would place him in the light o the country In the Interest of the few,
unions.
"Thoro's n rionson."
C. W. POST, Uattle. Creek. Mick
"unheard" uulou tneu am peaceable, a martyr to the cause of unionism! and The peopU are patient and awaiting to
work-Ingme-
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Ho raised his hend, looked tinck nt his

muster's front door nnd then stnrtod
HERO across
GREAT
tho Btrcot. Tho crowd wnn
watching by this time. They saw tho
big Dnno carry tho whimpering bun- whlto down to
dlo of
Prince, Giant Canine, Saves tho cornor of Ontario nnd Clnrk,
Ho entered tho cornor Btoro, tho
Life of Poodle.
Malnno drug store Inld tho poodlo on
tho floor nnd Bnt back. WhlnoB and
Drags Doq from 8treet Car Tracks bnrka brought tho clerks to him. Thoy
snw tho Dnno nosing tho poodle, who
and Carries Him to Doctor (or
lay on IiIb nldo, with ono leg In tho nlr,
Treatment His Second
broken nnd twisted, with tho bono
Rescue.
ntlcklng out.
Dr. O. 8. Mnlone, tho proprlotor,
Chlcngn.
Prince, n gront Dnno dog,
whllo ho
may tnku his plnco among tlio best cnino from tho rear nnd,
wnBhcd and bandaged In splints tho
of inon ns a hero. I to fnced donth
llttlo dog'a broken leg, I'rlnco looked
on, ovldontly overseeing tho work and
showing his approval.
I'rlnco was hurt, himself. Ho was
cut on tho legs nnd ftldo nnd tho skin
was torn whoro ho Blld on tho pnvo- mcnt. Hut when Dr. Mnlono turned
his attention to him I'rlnco merely
growled his dlsllko, took tho poodlo
by tho nnpo of tho neck ngaln nnd car
ried him bnck to his mastors door.
Ho crawled under tho swinging doors
and laid tho poodlo, his Bccond known
rescue, at his astonished
master's
feet.
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GREAT

BUSINESS

Frederick Mayer Boot and Shoo Com
pany a Monument to German
Thrift and Industry.

slush-covere-

NEW

CHIMES

FOR

TRINITY

New York's Celebrated Church to Have
Another Set of Bells for

Steeple,

That tho key to real business success it
often based on a sound principle, rather
than money, Is licst Illustrated by tlio reproduction of the following biographical
ketch of Frederick Mayer, founder of tho
J'. Mayer Hoot & Shoe Company, reproduced from nn iuo of tlio Herman
American National Alliance!
Frederick Mnvcr, founder of tho factories at Mlhnuikco nnd Hrnttla now lcar
Ins his name, cnino to this country from
Nlcrnstoln, lleeii Darmttadt, in May,
1851, nnd immcdiatcl; proceeded to Milwaukee, Wisconsin, whero ho entered tlio cm- y oi 11. buum as a journeyman sitoo- maker.
Tho spirit that prompted him to seek
his fortune, in tho new world was soon
responsible for another chance, and in 1832,
n year later, ho embarked In business on
his own accord, making boots nnd shoes to
order ns only a German apprenticed artisan knows how. Subsequently a stock of
Soods was carried nnd n retail business
until 1880, when tho manufacture of
shoes was engaged in at wholcsalo to tho
trauc.
In 1R00 the business was well established.
the foundation firmly laid and tho policy
well determined. From that llmo on tho
tnoro rapid. Tho capacity of
frowth was Jlnycr
factories nt Milwnukco
nnu scnttio is u,wu pair per tiny, giving em
ployment 10 nn army oi people, paying annually over six hundred thousand dollars In
niiKv.i mm i:i!l'iujriii niAt.-mwho travel 21 states in tlio interest of
Mayer shoes.
ruii-uii--

after building up a large and successful
business. Ho is succeeded by his sons,
(Jcorgo P. Mayer, Fred .T, Mayer nnd Adam
J. Mnycr, who. by rigidly maintnlning tho
policy of tho founder, have succeeded in
bringing the business tin to its present
magnitude, where it stands as n monument
ot ucrman tliritt and industry.

Trinity chimes, tho old
this city, which bavo rung on
ench Now Years slnco thoy woro In
stalled, nro bolng overhauled and a
now ringing nppnrntus Is bolng con PREFERRED WALK ON STREET
Prince, the Life Saver.
Ono or too old boils
trlvcd.
wni
nnd Buffered Injury recently to Bnvo
American Tourist Indignant nt Seemn Huffy llttlo poodlo from being run
ing Imputation That He Had
over by n street cnr.
Feline Proclivities.
And, cut and bruised, though ho was,
ho carried tho poodlo snfely out of
Sonntor Dopow wns naked by n re
danger to a drug storo, sot his bur
portor ns ho wnn having hla luggngo
den down beforo tho clerks and plead
oxnmlncd Inst month, if ho hnd
cd In dog Inugungo until a doctor was
brought any stories bnck front Huropo
called nnd bnndaged tho broken leg
Tho senator laughed nnd ropllcd:
of Prince's rescued chnrgo.
of tho ship
"Well, In tho stnoko-rooi-u
I'rlnco hna saved dog Uvea boforo
I heard nn Interesting thing nhout n
Ills mauler Is Leo C. Klein. GIO North
Chester, you
Moutnnnu in Chester.
Clnrk Btreot. I'rlnco takes long strolls
know, Is walled. Its wldo walls, on
nhout Chicago, but his plnco Is usunlly
which you could drivo a horse, nro
on guard at his mnater's door, whoro
famous. You enn clrclo tho town on
ho can watch tho world In action.
thorn.
Ho
doing sentry duty, lenvlng
"Hut tho Montnnnu know nothing
for n romp In tho slush end snow, now
Ho bad only nrrlvod
about Chester.
nnd thou, when hla chnnco to provo
And us
In Liverpool that nftomonn.
his courage enmo.
booh ns ho finished his qtinlnt dinner,
A poodle, qulto too aristocratic to
ho said to tho waiter lit tho quaint
be walking tho tracks In Clark Btreot,
Chester Inn:
dnnccd nhout In tho Btreot. Cnrs
"What Ib tho host way for mo to
wore passing north nnd south. Hells
nmiiHo myself hero for an hour or two
clanged, horses stumbled, drlvors
before bcdtlmo?'
" 'Woll. sir,' snld tho waiter, 'Iffl n
shouted nnd pnllcomcn tried to ordor
tho trnlllc bo that human bolngs could
lino evening, tho moon Is full, mid I
cross tho streets In snfety.
think you'd llud u stroll on tho wnlla
No ono noticed tho frisky llttlo
moBt enjoynblo.'
poodlo. Ho did not scorn to enro much
"Tho Moutnnnu, Ignorant of tho popabout tho rumpus around him.
ular promunttdo upon tho wide walls
Swiftly n Btreot cnr boro down on
of Chester, thought ho wnn bolng
him. It enmo from tho north
guyed. Ho frowned at tho waiter unit
nnd
Old Trinity Church.
swept up bohlnd him. Tho poodle wns
snld bitterly:
" 'What do you tnko mo for? A torn
gayly prnnclng whllo I'rlnco eat quiet crnrknd and It necessitated tho cast
Ing of n now ono.
ly nt nltentlon 20 ynrds nwny.
It wits thon de- cat?'"
I'rlnco know that motormeu do not cided to ronovnto tho wholo sot. TrinReason Enough.
ring for dogs. He know tho danger. ity's ehlmoB conslHt of ten bolls, the
"IIIh fnellugn nro greatly hurt slnco
Ordlnnrlly ho tins little rospect for lurgcBt ot which weighs 3,000 pounds.
ho lost hla Job."
poodles, for thoy enn uolther run nor
"No wonder bo's hurt Ho foil from
fight. They are only pots, despised
Wheat Brings Much Money.
Canndlitn roportH show that tlio n high position "
llttlo pretty thlugR, toy dogs.
lilko on arrow I'rlnco shot from hla wheat crop In woHtoru Canada this
poat. UetwBon couples, ngnlnst pmlos your incroiiRed tho tide of trndo betrliuis. but straight for the poodlo, ho yond till previous reports. Tho Win
prang. Ho made the 20 year da in nn nlpog bank cHirnneos for tho week
lilBtnnt. He was n big brown llnsh milling October III wero 124,305,808, nn
It wns it rnco with tho Htreot cnr IneroitHO of $8,000,000, compared with
As tho platform of tho tho corresponding wook Inst your,
In tho lend.
tho fact thnt fnrmorH gouornlly
citr onme aver tho poodle
I'rlnco
atrankml under It nnd picked up tho nro holding buck grain In tho hopo o(
higher piIcob.
llttlo whlto thing In his mouth. Tliei
wttB A yelp of pnlu and rrlght from tho
Houtllo. Thoro was a Bwlrl and a whirl
American Tobacco.
Of brown and whlto boforo
Tho tobacco grown In tho United
tho cnr
nwMlli? along tho truck, ns tho motor States Is of two general
types or
(1) clgnr tobneco, and (2)
llllin. himself alarmed hy tho unusual classes:
ajgllt, throw on tho air and slowe chowlng, smoking, snuff, nnd export
tobaccos, In 1008 something more
down tho cnr.
I'lliico Htlll had his Jaws clnmned thnn 1C0 million poundB of cigar to
on the impo of tho poodlo's neck. Tho bncco was grown lit tho United States
two rolled until I'rlnco rolled onto his nnd nearly four times the amount ot
feet. Ho limped as he took a few stoss tho other types
Now York.

est

In

Tho Chief Requisite.
nlchnrd Wntson Olldor hnd t dry
wit of his own. Ho onco received a
call from a young woman who wished
to flocuro material for nn nrtlclo of
3,000 words on "Young Women In

"It wns a. fotchlng subject, full of
meat," oxplnluod tho young wmnan
afterward, "and I flaw not only 3,000
words In tho story, but nt lenst 0,000.
nut I nover got any further Ihnn tho
first question. Mr. miiicrs niwwur
took tho very Ufa out of me. I asked
iiini. 'Mnf. Mr. cilldor. whnt would
you say wns tho first, tho chief, tho
rcquistio tor n young wo- rami entering tho niornry noun
"I waited with bated brcnth, whon
ho anBworod. "l'oatago stamps.'"
Boston Qlobo.
Hit Discovery.
Tim smnll son of tho household hnd
limt linmi Inltlnted Into tho nrt of
clennlng his own tooth with tho boU
llttlo brush Ills mother hnd bought
him. llnnrlnir tho bnby cry lustily a
fow minutes lator tho mother ran Into

tho nursery, only to find tho nursing
bottlo upon tho floor nnd Johnny,
toothbrush In hnnd. leaning over tbo
crib of tho screaming infant.
"Oh, mnvvor," ho cried anxiously,
"bnby must havo boon horned wlfout
nny toefs!"
Too Tall.
Fnrmor (to editor cf local paper)
I want to put a notlco In your nown-pape- r
of the death of my brother.
Whnt'a yor price?
Editor Ten shillings nnd slxponco
nn Inch, sir.
Farmer Oh, I can't afford that; tny
brother was six feot two. 'London
Opinion.
small boy who ban
Tho
his suspicions of Santa Claim will bo
asking St. Nick to submit to Copenhagen nny records ho may havo of
climbing down a chimney. Denver
upt-odnt- o
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And it is hereby certified and
recited Unit nil nets, conditions
mid tilings required to le done
precedent to nnd in the issuing of
this bond, have been done, hap
in

pened and been performed

re-

gular and due form and time as
required by law, and that the to-

tal indebtedness of said county of
Lincoln, including this issue of
bonds, docs not exceed any statu
lory, congressional or other legal
limitation,
In testimony whereof, the board
of county commissioners of the
county of Lincoln, territory of
,
New
has caused this
bond to be signed by the chair-ma- n
of the board of county commissioners, countersigned by the
clerk of said board, attested by
'the seal of the county, and endorsed by the treasurer of said
county, and the conpons hereto
attached to be executed with the
lithographed facsimile signature
of the probate clerk and
recorder ol said county, and this
bond to be dated January 1, l'JIO.
M'.-xico-

io

Chairman of Hoard of
County Commissioners.
Countersigned:

(lit At.

Clerk.

Endorsed:

and considered cancelled. The
proceeds of said bonds shall be
deposited in a special fund and
used solely for the construction ol
said courthouse and jail.
lie it further resolved, that lor
the purpose of paying the principal and interest of said bonds as
and when the same become due,
there shall be and there is hereby
levied a direct annual tax upon
all the taxable property in Lincoln county sufficient to produce
the sum of $1,400, which is to be
used to pay the
in
terest coupons as lliey uecoinc
due; and in addition thereto a
tax shall be levied to produce a
sufficient amount to create a
sinking fund to pay the principal
of said bonds as and when they
become due.
And be it further resolved, that
semi-annu-
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No
On the first day of

(January),

11

.... ,

$22.50

(July)

the county uf

Lincoln territory of New Mexico,
will pay to bearer the sum of
$22.50 in lawful money of the
United States of America at the
banking house of Central Trust
Company of Illinois, in the city
of Chicago, Illinois, being six
months interest then due on its
courthouse and jail bond, dated

January I, l'JIO.
No

Probate Clerk &
Recorder of Lincoln
io

County, N. M.

it further resolved, that each
of said bonds shall be signed by
the chairman of the board of
county commissioners, countersigned by the clerk of said board,
attested by the seal of said county, and endorsed by the treasurer
of said county, and the coupons
thereto attached shall each be
executed with the lithographed
facsimile signature sf the probate
clerk and
recorder of
said county; and said officers are
hereby authorized to cause said
bonds to be prepared and to execute the samp for and on behalf
of the county substantially in the
manner and form aforesaid; and
when so executed said bonds
shall be delivered to Messrs.
Coffin it Crawford, the purchasers
thereof, upon payment, on or before March 7th, l'JIO, to the treasurer of said county of the purchase price thereof. And in case
of failure to make such payment
in the manner and within the
time aforesaid, the bid and proposition of said Coffin & Craw-- ,
fbrd for the purchase of said
Be

io

bonds ahull

behold for naught
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BEER..
the treasurer is hereby authorized
to pay the interest due on said
bonds July l, l'JIO, which interest
BILLIARDS AND POOL.
will become due before the tax
colherein provided for has been
GRAY BROS.
lected, out of any unappropriated
Choice Cigars.
Props.
reimbe
funds in his hands, to
bursed out of the proceeds of said
tax when collected.
Be it further resolved, that all iliLMUl
uiiiniiiiiiiiiii
nil former resolutions of this
board which may be inconsistent
Special Facilities
with the provisions of the foreand Dinner Parties.
For
Banquet
going resolutions arc to the extent of such inconsistency amended and repealed; and the foregoing resolutions shall be
until the indebtedness
hereby provided for shall be fully
F. W. QURNEY, Malinger.
paid, satislied and discharged.
Territory of New Mexico,
f 8S'
I..
r .... r r
Table Supplied with the Best
Riggle,
hereby certify
I, J. G.
the market affords.
that I am the duly qua i lied and
acting clerk of the board of counllTMlll
ty commissioners of Lincoln counN,
and
above
M.; that the
ty,
foregoing six pages contain a full
true and correct copy of the records of proceedings of the board
of county commissioners of said
county, and resolutions providing
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
for the issuance of $28,000 court
house and jail bonds adopted at a
meeting of said board duly and
legally called and held at Carrizozo in said county on the 17th
day of January, l'JIO; that said QUEEN OF KANSAS," the finest grade of flour manufacturcdi
resolutions have been duly recorded and published as provided
PRESTON COAL.
by law, and arc now in full force
and effect.
Main street, Carrizozo.
PHONIC 52
Witness my hand and official
seal this 18th day of Jan., l'JIO.
J. G. Kiooi.it, Clerk.
The board resolved that the county health officer for one year
district attorney be instructed to "t a salary of $300, payable
The Best
the proper proceedings terly, according to a written con-t- o
For Domestic Use
have the assessment of James tract entered into by and between
A. Dick & Co. of 131 Paso, Texas, said board and Dr. K. C. Dryden
reduced from $1700 to $700 in the of even date herewith.
Oliver Peakcr is hereby apl'JO'J assessment, and that the
district attorney be furnished a pointed road supervisor of Dist.
THE FAHOUS
No. 2 and his compensation fixed
certified copy of this resolution.
The bond of Miguel Luna in at $2.50 per day for each and
the stun of $1500 as road super- every day actually engaged in
I lis bond is fixed at
visor of District No. 1 is hereby road work
is to qualify accord- $1500,
and
he
approved.
The report of W. T. Crabtr'ec, lug to law.
Win. M. Ferguson is hereby
appointed to take the census of
appointed road supervisor of Dis
nrecinct 13. and which ronort
.
'
.1
shows a total population of 001, '."!'.
ins compensation
irici iNO. Oi nun I.!
A. II. HARVEY, Agt.
is fixed at $2.50 per day for each
is hereby approved.
day
every
engaged
actually
and
11
board
adjourned
The
a.m.
at
Quick IMIvnry.
PIlOIlC 22
in road work.
His bond is fixed
to tticct ut 1 p.m.
Board at 1 p.m. pursuant to at $1500, and he is required to
adjournment. Alt present as be- qualify according to law.
fore.
Board adjourned at 2 p. m. to
The best grade of whiskey for
Dr. K. C. Dryden of Corrizozo meet again at 'J o'clock a.m. on medicinal purposes only, at
's
was employed by the board us March 7th, l'JIO, at Carrizozo.
Drug Store.
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JOHN H. SKINNER
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